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Abstract:

BACKGROUND: Bone marrow-derived mesenchymal cells
can transdifferentiate into Cardiomyocyte cells and improve
heart function after transplantation. Since biomaterials can
improve the cell retention in the site, cell survival and differentiation, heart tissue engineering is now being explored as an
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material, and autologous MSCs with injectable scaffold were
injected into the margins of the infarcted zone at the time of
surgery. At 4 weeks after transplantation, the cardiac function
and structure was detected using echocardiography. RESULTS:
There was no significant difference among the three groups (MI
only, MI Scaffold, and MI+Scaffold+MSCs) in the Echocardiographic parameters including, heart rate (HR), Ejection Fraction
(EF), Fractional Shortening (FS), Left Ventricular Diameter
(LVD) and Left Ventricular Parietal Wall Diameter (LVPW).
CONCLUSIONS: A combination of autologous undifferentiated
bone marrow MSCs and injectable scaffold made of Chitosan+
Glycerol Phosphate in echocardiographic evaluation did not
have a positive influence on achieving functional improvement.
diagnosis and treatment of heart diseases, cardiac
Introduction
dysfunction after MI is still the main cardiovascular
problem worldwide.
Myocardial Infarction or MI is a life-threatening
Necrotic myocardial tissue after acute MI is
event that can cause sudden cardiac arrest or heart
gradually
replaced by fibrotic cells that are not
failure. Despite numerous valuable advances in the

Echocardiography, mesenchymal
stem cell, scaffold, ejection fraction,
fractional shortening
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contractible and will form scar tissue. Ventricular
dysfunction will develop as a result of the massive
cardiomyocyte loss. Although whole heart transplantation is still an option for patients with severe
congestive heart failure, organ shortage and the
essential need for immunosuppressive therapy are
major problems of any whole organ transplantation
(Wang et al., 2005).
Even though Anversa and Nadal-Ginard have
reported the presence of cardiogenic stem cells in the
heart tissue, their number is extremely limited, and
proliferation rate is very low and not enough for the
need of tissue regeneration (Anversa, Nadal-Ginard,
2002).
Recent researches showed that bone marrowderived mesenchymal cells can transdifferentiate
into Cardiomyocyte cells and improve heart function
after transplantation into the margin of myocardial
infarcted zone.
Among experimental animals, rabbits are more
suitable than rats and mice for developing a
myocardial infarction model, because the rabbit's
heart lacks collateral vessels, and minimal occurrence of fatal arrhythmia and death after coronary
artery occlusion has been reported in comparison
with other species (Lee et al., 2002).
The most commonly used technique for MI
induction is coronary artery ligation through a left
lateral thoracotomy (Ypsilantis et al., 2006). Previous
researches have shown that after this operation, the
heart will gradually undergo hemodynamic and
morphologic alterations that will cause some degree
of heart failure. These alterations include decreased
cardiac output (CO) and increased filling pressures
(Kompa, Summers, 2000).
Animal models of MI are typically used to answer
two types of questions, either (i) does the intervention
(drug or genetic modification) protect the myocardium
against ischemic changes, or (ii) for the same initial
injury (ischemic injury or hypertrophic stimuli), does
the intervention affect the future development of
cardiac tissue remodeling or change the severity of
heart failure (Philipp et al., 2005).
Although the heart function after cell-based
therapies has improved, unsatisfactory cell retention
in the site and survival of the transplanted cells are
still problems in these techniques. Since biomaterials
can improve the cell retention in the site, cell survival
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and differentiation, heart tissue engineering is now
being explored as an applied solution to support cellbased therapies and increase their efficacy for
myocardial diseases. Most of the progress in the field
of cardiac tissue engineering has been made in the last
decade. Among different types of techniques in the
cardiac tissue engineering, the approach of injectable
cardiac tissue engineering is more clinically appealing because it is less invasive than that of in vitro
engineered cardiac tissue or epicardial patch implantation (Wang et al., 2010).
Chitosan is a Chitin-Derived aminopolysacharide.
Since Chitin is a natural polymer, chitosan is a
biocompatible, biodegradable and antibacterial
biomaterial that can support wound healing. For this
reason, this biomaterial is used in long-term medical
applications. Because of biocompatibility and
hydrophilic surfaces of chitosan, it can empower cell
adhesion, proliferation, and differentiation. This
polymer in combination with Glycerol Phosphate
(GP) in a mild acidic condition can produce a thermo
sensitive material that in body temperature can form
a jellylike material. Therefore Chitosan-based
biomaterials can be widely used in drug release,
cellular encapsulation and tissue engineering
(Marchandy et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2010).
The aim of this study was to evaluate the effects of
a combination of autologous undifferentiated bone
marrow mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) and
injectable scaffold made of Chitosan Glycerol
Phosphate on cardiac function improvement in
rabbits after inducing myocardial infarction.

Materials and Methods
Preparation of MSCs: A total of five to eight
milliliters bone marrow was obtained by bone
marrow aspiration needle from five healthy white
New Zealand rabbits. 3000 IU heparin was used for
each sample for the anti-thrombosis procedure. Bone
marrow was immediately transferred to cell culture
laboratory and the mononuclear cells (BM-MNCs)
and red blood cells were separated by centrifugation
with Ficoll gradient at 400 g for 40 min. Then BMMSCs were washed with buffered PBS two times
(400 g for 10 minutes) and finally the cells were
cultured in DMEM culture medium that included
20% Fetal Bovine Serum (FBS) and transferred to 25
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cm2 flasks. The flasks were incubated in an incubator
o
with 95% air, 5% carbon dioxide and 37 C temperature. The culture medium was changed every 3 days.
The non-adhesive mononuclear cells and red blood
cells were washed away in the first culture medium
changings, but the adhesive cells grew and after 5-7
days formed colonies. The Mesenchymal stem cells
(MSCs) were passaged to a 75 cm2 flask by
trypsin/EDTA0.25% before they grew to completely
cover the bottom of the flask (Wang et al., 2005).
Preparation of the scaffold: Different concentrations of chitosan (1-2% w/v) with glycerol phosphate
(5-20% w/v) were evaluated and finally the best
combination with regard to the biocompatibility,
gelation time and PH was selected (Wang et al.,
2010). The chitosan powder with 80% DDA (Degree
of Deacetylation) and low molecular weight was
o
sterilized by autoclaving at 126 C for 20 min.
Sterilized chitosan powder with a quantity of 0.225 g
was issolved in 9 mLof 0.1M hydrochloric acid (HCl)
to make the first solution. Subsequently 1.5 g
glycerol-phosphate salt was dissolved in deionized
water to make the second solution. The glycerol
phosphate-deionized water mixture was then
sterilized using a 0.2-µm filter (Triple Red
Laboratory, UK). The final solution was made by
mixing these two solutions so that the final volume
was 15 mL. Solutions of chitosan-hydrochloric acid
and glycerol phosphate-deionized water were chilled
in an ice bath for 15 min to avoid gelation after
mixing. To prepare the injectable solution, the
glycerol solution was added drop wise to the ice cold
chitosan solution with continuous stirring. After
testing different combinations of chitosan and
glycerol-phosphate, the solution with 1.5% Chitosan
and 10% glycerol-phosphate had the best gelation
time for cardiac tissue engineering applications
(Wang et al., 2010).
Myocardial infarction induction and MSCs
plus scaffold transplantation: Fifteen 2.5-3 kg
adult male purebred New Zealand white rabbits were
hospitalized one week before the operation in
standard animal house in the Faculty of Veterinary
Medicine, University of Tehran. After performing
control echocardiography, the animals were randomly divided into 3 groups: the scaffold treated group (5
cases), consisting of MI model with injectable
biodegradable scaffold injected into the margin of MI
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region; the cell plus scaffold group (5 cases), consisting of MI with MSCs and scaffold injected into the
same place; and the control group (5 cases), consisting of MI model with cell-free Phosphate-Buffered
Saline (PBS) injected into the MI region.
The animals were anesthetized with intramuscular administration of ketamine hydrochloride
10% (40 mg/kg) and xylazin hydrochloride 2%
(5mg/kg). Maintenance of anesthesia was performed
by Isoflurane inhalation through tracheal tube. Under
general anesthesia, left lateral thoracotomy was
accomplished via forth intercostal space. After
Pericardiotomy, craniolateral surface of myocardium
was exposed (Zhang et al., 2007). LAD coronary
artery was ligated by using 6-0 polyamide suture with
round needle on beating heart (Wang et al., 2005).
After 5 seconds, the cyanosis and color change were
visible in distal parts of the ligation on lateral surface
of the myocardium (Ypsilantis et al., 2006). 15
6
minutes after the ligation, 10 autologous MSCs and
scaffold (totally 0.1 mL) were transplanted by
injecting into the border area of the cyanotic
myocardium by using needle No.25 (group C). In
scaffold group (group S), after MI induction, the
myocardium received the same volume of scaffold
only, and in control group (group I), MI was induced
by the same method, then the myocardium received
the same volume of PBS (Wang et al., 2005).
Cardiac Function Assessment: Echocardiography on all rabbits was performed right before,
immediately after, and 4 weeks after the operation
using a 4-8 MHz phase-array probe of SonoSite
Micromaxx set. The left side of thorax was completely shaved and echocardiography performed on right
lateral recumbency starting by short axis view of
cordatendinia muscle and followed by right
parasternal short axis in ventricular level to evaluate
myocardial thickness. Right after this view the probe
was rotated 90 degrees at the place to obtain
parasternal long axis view. Measurements of both the
left ventricular end-systolic (LVES) and left
ventricular end-diastolic (LVED) volumes plus
endocardial area of the left ventricle were reduced.
By use of the mentioned measurements, left
ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) and fractional
shortening (FS) were calculated. Echocardiographic
examinations were performed with simultaneous
electrocardiography (ECG) recording by the ultra-
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sound machine for exact determination of cardiac
phase (Figure 1) (Zhang et al., 2007).
Data analysis: Data are expressed as mean ±
standard error (SE). Analysis system software SPSS
11.0 and repeated measures analysis of variance test
were used for all analysis. A level of p<0.05 was
considered as significant difference.

Results
Ejection Fraction in all 3 groups decreased after
the surgery and increased after 4 weeks, but still not
to the normal value. According to repeated measures
ANOVA Test, these alterations had no significant
difference among these 3 groups (p>0.05) (Table 6)
(Figure 2).
FS in all 3 groups decreased after the surgery and
increased after 4 weeks, still not reaching the normal
value. According to repeated measures ANOVATest,
these alterations had no significant difference among
these 3 groups as well (p>0.05) (Table 2) (Figure 3).
HR was increased after the operation in all 3
groups. In group I and S after 4 weeks the HR
decreased, still not reaching the normal value. In
group S it had no decrease even after 4 weeks.
According to repeated measures ANOVA Test, these
alterations had no significant differences among
these 3 groups (p>0.05) (Table 3) (Figure 4).
LVD in group S had no change after the surgery,
however, it decreased during the 4 weeks. In group C
and group I there was a slight increase after the
surgery but it decreased after 4 weeks. These changes
had no significant difference among the 3 groups
according to the mentioned test (p>0.05) (table 4)
(Figure 5).
LVPW increased after the surgery and during the
4 weeks after the surgery in all 3 groups and there was
no remarkable difference among these groups
according to repeated measures ANOVA Test
(p>0.05) (Table 5) (Figure 6).

Discussion
The MSCs can be considered as an alternative
transplant cell source in order to repair damaged
myocardium after MI. When prepared donor cells
were transplanted into the myocardial infarction
region in the New Zealand rabbits MI model the
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MSCs could transdifferentiate into cardiomyocytes,
inducing regeneration of vascular structures and
improving cardiac function.
It had been shown that cardiac milieu (Wang et al.,
2000) had positive effects on myogenesis and angiogenesis. The ischemic myocardium may produce
some myogenic factors. Released myogenic factors
are important in inducing immature MSCs to
transdifferentiate into cardiomyocyte-like cells.
However, the precise mechanism of how MSCs could
differentiate into cardiomyocyte-like cells is still
unknown.
To investigate the potential efficacy of MSCs
implantation as well as the role of scaffold, we
transplanted both scaffold and scaffold impregnated
with myogenic cells into infracted myocardial area
produced by ligation of the LAD in a rabbit model.
Usage of scaffolds has been accompanied with
major restrictions and problems. There are still a
number of questions regarding the kind of scaffold,
it's physical and structural properties, and the route of
application in the host tissue; however, the scaffold's
structure must provide a suitable environment for
cell's survival, growth, and differentiation. Transplantation of cell plus scaffold can result in some
problems in cell's nutrition and growth in deep parts
of the implant. On the other hand, as the graft is
applied in the margin of the necrotic part of
myocardium, there are still uncertainties about the
cell survival in this area. In addition, for a desirable
hemodynamic performance of the heart, it is
necessary that all parts of the heart contract and relax
coordinately. Since these kinds of grafts have no
contractile properties, they can act as an overload on
the infarcted myocardium.
Cell transplantation may be an alternative
treatment for heart failure in the future. It is necessary,
however, to understand what type of cell the potential
donor cell is for cell transplantation. A long-term
study showed that allogeneic cells were rejected 24
weeks after transplantation despite cyclosporine-A
therapy (Li et al., 1997). Because of the consequences
of immunorejection, autologous cell transplantation
would be an ideal technique. Cardiac and skeletal
muscle biopsies do not yield sufficient cell numbers
to repair the damaged myocardium. Bone marrow
contains multipotential progenitor cells such as bone
marrow mesenchymal stem cells. MSCs have
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Figure 1. M-mode echocardiogram of left ventricle in the region
of papillary muscles on the right lateral transverse view.

Figure 2. Ejection Fraction in all 3 groups decreased after the
surgery and increased after 4 weeks, but still not to the normal
value.
S
C
I

Figure 3. FS in all 3 groups decreased after the surgery and
increased after 4 weeks, still not reaching the normal value.
S
C
I

Figure 4. HR was increased after the operation in all 3 groups. In
group I and S after 4 weeks the HR decreased, still not reaching
the normal value. In group S it had no decrease even after 4
weeks.
S
C
I

Figure 5. LVD in group S had no change after the surgery.
however, it decreased during the 4 weeks. In group C and group
I there was a slight increase after the surgery but it decreased after
4 weeks.
S
C
I

significant capability for regeneration and multiIJVM (2013), 7(1):7-13

Figure 6. LVPW increased after the surgery and during the 4
weeks after the surgery in all 3 groups.
S
C
I

potential differentiation (Kocher et al., 2001).
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Table 1. Ejection Fraction (%) (Values are means ±Std. Error).
Group

Before
operation

After
4 Wks after
operation operation

p-Value

S

69±3.34

31.75±2.49 43.75±5.28

p>0.05

C

67.2±3.03

29.4±1.80

41±2.96

p>0.05

I

70.25±1.43 32.25±3.35

53±1.82

p>0.05

Table 2. Fractional Shortening (%)(Values are means ±Std.
Error).

S

Before
After
4 Wks after
operation operation operation
38.25±4.21 22.75±2.39 26.75±2.42

C

37.60±1.02 22.20±1.62 26.80±3.44

Group

I

42±2.79

23±2.27

29.25±2.17

p-Value
p>0.05
p>0.05
p>0.05

Table 3. Heart Rate (beat/min) (Values are means ±Std. Error).
Before
After
4 Wks after
Group
p-Value
operation
operation
operation
S

281.50±12.76 291.75±7.26 299.25±6.93

C

277.40±11

I

p>0.05

303.40±10.97 258.20±20.01 p>0.05

287.25±7.99 304.50±4.44 267.25±10.37 p>0.05

Table 4. Left Ventricular Diameter (cm) (Values are means ±Std.
Error).
Group

Before
operation

After
4 Wks after
operation operation

p-Value

S

0.79±0.02 0.79±0.008 0.69±0.03

p>0.05

C

0.78±0.04 0.79±0.003 0.56±0.05

p>0.05

I

0.80±0.03

p>0.05

0.81±0.03

0.63±0.04

Table 5. Left Ventricular Parietal Wall (cm) (Values are means
±Std. Error).
Group

Before
operation

After
4 Wks after
operation operation

p-Value

S

0.21±0.01

0.30±0.01

0.55±0.11

p>0.05

C

0.24±0.01 0.30±0.009 0.54±0.14

p>0.05

I

0.33±0.03

p>0.05

0.35±0.04

0.59±0.14

Hoemann et al., in 2005 recorded positive effects
of Chitosan Glycerol Phosphate plus whole blood
used to promote cartilage regeneration in rabbits and
proved that adding coagulating factors to this mixture
can increase its solidification and effectiveness
(Hoemann et al., 2005).
Many researchers have found that cultured MSCs
could be induced to differentiate into myogenic cells
(Tomita et al., 1999; Kocher et al., 2001), neurons,
skin cells, etc. Adding 5-azacytidine (Kocher et al.,
2001) into culture medium could facilitate MSCs
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differentiation into myogenic cells. Nevertheless,
Nassiri et al. in their research concluded that although
MSCs can improve cardiac function after MI
induction, differentiated stem cells have no
preference to undifferentiated cells (Nassiri et al.,
2007). In the present study no chemicals were used to
induce MSCs to differentiate into myogenic cells.
Jian- an wang et al., in 2004 proved that human
bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells
transplanted into damaged rabbit heart will improve
heart function (Wang et al., 2005).
Cardiomyoplasty by using Matrijel and other
similar compounds in combination with stem cells in
infarcted myocardium had positive results in several
studies (Christman, Randall, 2006; Zimmermann,
Eschenhagen, 2007; Volders et al., 1993).
Kofidis et al. (Kofidis et al., 2004; Kofidis et al.,
2005) reported the advantages of injectable scaffolds
plus stem cells transplanted into the infarcted
myocardium. Usage of other kinds of biologic
scaffolds like Fibrin has been reported in some other
studies (Christman, Fok et al., 2004; Christman et al.,
2004).
In future studies, BrdU labeled cells would help
researchers to control the likely survival and
transdifferentiation of injected stem cells in scaffold.
Another way to be able to accurately assess
scaffold influences is to add a fourth group of MSCs
only to future study. In this way researchers would be
able to compare the fourth group with the MSCs plus
scaffold group.
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7-13 ,1 ûoBíy,7 ûoôk ,1392 ,óApüA þìAk IÆ| úéXì

ok þHéÚ kpßéíÎpG ÜüorO êGBÚ QvG oAk ûApíø úG þíýzðArì ÿkBýñG ëõéupSA þuopG
}õâpg ok koBÞõýì xõPÞoB×ð@
þéÞõO pýìA 1ïqçì lídì 1Bý1ð xBHÎ ûBãK 3ÿ5qBXc lídì 2oBÞpGA lídì4 1óBÛøk ÿlùì lídì *1þ×üpykôAk |1ÿp×ÏW òýðqBð
àýWBO rüôpK þP×O ÿlícA òývc lýu ïlÚAqAõð ÿlùì úèA fôo

1

óApüA ,óApùO ,óApùO ûBãzðAk þßyrLìAk ûlßzðAk ,þøBãðBìok ïõéÎ ûôpâ |)|1
óApüA ,ZpÞ lcAô þìçuA kAq@ûBãzðAk þßyrLìAk ûlßzðAk ,þøBãðBìok ïõéÎ ûôpâ |)|2
óApüA ,kBG@ïpg ,kBG@ïpg lcAô ,þìçuA kAq@ûBãzðAk ÿqoôBzÞ ûlßzðAk ,þìAk ïõéÎ ûôpâ |)|3
óApüA ,óApùO ,þulñùì RBÛýÛdO úvuõì ,ÿsõèõñßOõðBð ûôpâ |)|4
óApüA ,óApùO ,óApùO þßyrK ïõéÎ ûBãzðAk ,óApùO IéÚ rÞpì |)|5
| |)1391 ûBì pùì 24 :þüBùð }pünK , 1391 ûBì ÿk 4 :úèBÛì QÖBüok|(|

ûlýß^|
qA ûkB×PuA þâqBO úG .lðoAk þPHTì RApSA þHéÚ kpßéíÎ kõHùG ô úPÞoB×ð@êdì ûqAlðA {øBÞo k þíýzðArì ÿkBýñG ÿBø|ëõéu| :úÏèBÇì úñýìq
Qvüq ÿBø|QvGoAk qA ûkB×PuA .QuA ûkõzâ IéÚ QÖBG þulñùì úñýìq o k Ao þñüõð ÿBø|ÜÖA pünK IüphO Qvüq ÜüorO êGBÚ ÿBø|QvGoAk
ÿBÛOoA ÜüpÆ qAô lüBíð B×üA Bø ëõéuÿApG Ao ÿA ûlðoAlùãð QvGoAk {Ûð ,þèõéuZ oBg wßüpOBì lñðBíø lñðAõO þìpünK IüphO QvüqôoBâqBu
Qvüq êýèk úG óBuõPýÞ.kõy Bø|ëõéu rüBíO ô lyo ,pýTßO óArýì {üArÖA ô àüpdO UÎBG ,QvGoAk ô óBGrýì QÖBG ,Bø|ëõéu óBƒýì ÉBƒHOoA
Èýdì àü o k ëôpvýéâ RB×vÖ BG IýÞpO o k píýéK òüA .lñÞ|þì QüõÛO Ao þèõéurüBíO ô þèõéupýTßO, þâlñHv^ ,QuôlG@f õÇuô ÿoBâqBu
pSA þGBüqoA úÏèBÇì òüA ïBXðA qA Ùlø :Ùlø .koAk óly ÿA|úès QýéGBÚ ólG ÿBìk o k úÞlñÞ|þì kBXüA Bìk úG xBvc IýÞpO àü ÜýÚo ÿlýuA
kõHùG o k RB×vÖ ëôpvýéâ óBuõPýÞwñW qA ÜüorO êGBÚ QvGoAk ûApíø úG óAõhPuA rÓì qA úPÖpâpG ÿkõg þíýzðArì ÿkBýñG ëõéu ÜüorO
lýì@þéK úýhG ið ÈuõO }õâpg IéÚ M^ þìAlÚ þèôrð ÿpðôpÞóBüpy:oBÞ }ôo .kõG }õâpgo k koBÞõýì xõPÞoB×ð@IÚBÏPì þHéÚ kpßéíÎ
kpßéíÎ àýÖApâõükoBÞõÞA þuopG .lükpâ ÜüorO úPÞoB×ð@úýcBð ÙApÆA o k QvGoAk ûApíø úG ÿkõg þíýzðArì ÿkBýñG ëõéu .lyoõOBãýè 6-0
Roõ¾ xõPÞoB×ð@FBÛèA qA wK úP×ø 4 þñÏü úÏèBÇì óBüBK ok ô xõPÞoB×ð@FBÛèA qA lÏG úé¾BÖçG ,xõPÞoB×ð@FBÛèA qA {ýK óBìq úu o k þƒHéÚ
o k IéÚ óBGpÂ ,|Fractional Shortening (FS)| ,|Ejection Fraction (EF)| êìByoõPÞBÖ 5 àýÖApâõükoBÞõÞA þuopGok : YüBPð .QÖpünK
ûôpâ3o k BøoõPÞBÖ òüA RBðBuõð .lðlyÿpýâûqAlðA |(LVD)| M^ òÇG þégAkpÇÚô ,|(LVPW)| M^ òÇG þHðBW ûoAõük QìBhÂ ,|(HR)| úÛýÚk
koõì þzhG kõHùG RApSA ëõéuô QvGoAk úÎõíXì úÏèBÇì òüA o k :þüBùð ÿpýâ|úXýPð .|(p>0/05)|lñPyAlð oAk|þñÏì ÙçPgA úP×ø 4 þÆ ok
.QuA úPyAlð ûApíø úG AooBËPðA
QvGoAk ,þíýzðArì ÿkBýñG ëõéu,þÖApâõükoBÞõÞA :ÿlýéÞÿBø ûsAô
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